Notes and Brief Reports

The “essential” recommendations call for :
1

Report of the National Commission on
State Workmen’s Compensation Laws*
After a year of hearings and intensive evaluation of the evidence available, the ISational Commission on State Workmen’s Compensation Laws
has concluded that the protection furnished by
the 50 State-administered programs is, in general,
‘(neither adequate nor equitable.”
The Commission feels, however, that the role
of a modern workmen’s compensation program
could be a substantial and vital one and that the
States should continue to have primary responsibility in this area. In its report, therefore, the
Commission recommended that the States be
given an opportunity to remodel their laws before
mandatory Federal standards are adopted.
The 15-member Commission, which issued its
report on July 31, 19’72, was appointed by the
President under the Occupational Safety and
Health Act of 1970. The appointees represented
State workmen’s compensation agencies, business,
labor, insurance carriers, the medical profession,
educators, and the general public.
The Commission saw its own role as one of
providing guidelines for the States in reforming
their work-injury laws. A majority of the members concluded that the States should be given
until July 1, 1975, to comply with the essential
elements of the recommendation.’ The report urges
that, if the States are still lagging at that time,
Congress should then act to secure compliance
with the essential recommendations. The Commission believes “that the threat of or, if necessary,
the enactment of Federal mandates will remove
from each State the main barrier of effective
workmen’s compensation reform: the fear that
compensat,ion costs may drive employers to move
away to markets where protection for disabled
workers is inadequate but less expensive.”
,
*Prepared in the Interprogram
Studies Branch, Division of Economic and Long-Range Studies. Summarized
from the Report
of the National
Commission
on state
Worlimen’u Compensation Laws, July 1972.
1The recommendation on this issue drew the major
dissent from members of the Commission. Three members
-two of whom represented labor organizations-recommended that Congress be asked to enact Federal standards now.
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Weekly cash benefits should be at least two-

thirds of the worker’s gross weekly wage. The amount
would be subject to a maximum weekly benefit
amount of no less than 663s percent of the State’s
average weekly wage by July 1, 1953, and 100 percent of the State’s average weekly wage by July 1,
1973. In more than half the States the maximum
weekly benefit for temporary total disability
benefits is less than $79.X---the national poverty level
for a nonfnrm family of four.
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Sineteen States currently limit the payment of permanent disability benefits, and more than two-thirds
of the States limit death benefits. Benefits should be
paid for the duration of the worker’s disability
or
for life and, in case of death, should be paid to a
widow or widower for life or until remarriage. On
remarriage, a lump sum equivalent to 2 years’ benefits should be paid. Surviving children should receive benefits until they reach age 18 or to age 25
if full-time students.
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The Commission urged the States to incorporate these essential recommendations into their
workmen’s compensation programs as soon as
feasible. It estimated that the 1975 recommenda21

tions could be met in 45 jurisdictions through an
increwe in workmen’s compens:~tioii wsts of less
tlran 50 percent : In four States, tire increase
woultl be less tlian 10 percent, iii 20 States it
would be between 10.0 percent rutd %O.!Jpercent,
and in 21 States it would bc 30.0-40.0 percent.
These costs, the Commission said, are within the
economic cnpnbility of employers and the States.
The Commission proposed that, if Federal mnndntory standards are deemed necessary nt the
time of the lOi review an enforcement mechnnism should be introduced that would place the
primary burden of compliance on the employer.
Specifically, in those States where the scope of
protection had not been broadened to include the
essential recommendations, employers would be
required to provide supplemental insurance or
self-insurance. The normal enforcement method
would be the imposition of fines on noncomplying
employers. Most claims would be handled by
existing State workmen’s compensation agencies
using their regular procedures.
The Commission emphasized that its members
were
without exception sulqwrters of the basic principles
of workmen’s compensation We haye criticized the
present State workmen’s wmpensatlcjn Ijrograms but
not because we belie\-e the basiv prineigles are inherently wrong-indeed
they are right. We voice
our criticism because present lnwctire falls so far
short of the basic principles, ant1 because there is
no possible justification
for this shortfall.

The Commission rejected such suggestions as
Federal takeover of the State programs, nbolishing workmen’s compensation and reverting to
negligence suits, or disassembling the program
and distributing the components elsewhere (disability benefits to OASDHI,
for example).
Nevertheless, the Commission felt that there is
n role for creative Federal nssistnnce and urgecl
the President to appoint a permnnent Federal
commission to provide encouragement and technical assistance to the St&es.
About 60 additional recommendntions were included in the Report thnt were considered somewhat less significant
than those termed “essential”
since they do not call for mandatory Federal
support. Included among these recommendntions
nre proposals that1. An injured worker should not be required to wait
more than 3 days before benefits begin, and retroac-
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\\‘age
3 The weekly cash bewtit shor~ld w entually be
vale Mated as X0 ljewrnt of the v cjrker’q slwitlable
weeklp earnings (subjet t to the State maximum on
11rrkly beiiehth) : ml :~tltlitlonal allo\\ anws for tlellentleiits or tax ( trnsitlr~:~twns \I oiiltl thus be neresSiLry
or :~ljIjrcjljrinte
4. ~I~itmum 11erkly benehts for death whes should
he at least X ljerwnt of the nrrrage weekly wage
in the State.
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benrhts for ljermanent and total tlisability should wntinue to IJP offset for rewil)t of workmen’s ccm~ljenwtion tllsabilltv
brnrfits but that, in
dent11 case<. workmen’s comI~enwtion benefits should
be reduced by the amount of any lja.vmrnts received
from OdSI)liI
by the deceased wrrltrr’s family.’
(i. I’erwns rewi! in.g 1)ermanent total disability benefits or death brnehts sl~oultl have their benefits inweaqetl a$ the State’h average veekly huge rises
and in the same ljrolwrtion.
7 The worker hlioulcl be ljermittetl
initially to select
his l~li.vs;lrmn either from among all lwensecl ljhysirians or from an agency-selertrtl ljanel of ljhysicians.
X 1Cnc.hState should establish a second-injury fund
vth broad coverage of preexisting impairments
(A
se<ontl-injui .v fund, 1)~ cbargmg emljlo~ers only for
benetits asxociated with a hecontl injury. encourages
employers to eml~loy handit nlq)etl workers )
!I Each State should establish a metll~al rehnbilitntion dirisicw with reslwnsibi1it.v for assuring all
workers awws to effective metliwl care and vorationul rehabilitation
serl ices, and sl)edal cnshmnintenanee benefits should be Iwo\-ided during the
period of a worker’s rehabilitation,
10 Time limits for filing claims should be liberalized in riew of the substantial lag that may occur
between esposure to a disease-producing
substance
and the manifestation or diagnosis of the disease,
11 To fulfill its administrative
obligations, every
State should utilize
a workmen’s
wmI)ensatinn
agency, staffed by full-time civil-service
employees
arid lnianced through assessments against insurance
varriers and self-insurers.

The (‘ommission was neutral on the type of
insurnnce system to be used by employers to insure
their obligntions. It recommended thnt each State
be free to continue its present insurnnce nrrangements or, if the States wish, to permit private
insurnnce, self-insurnnce, and State funds Iv-here
nny of these types of insurance now nre absent.
It did feel that Stntes should estnblish procedures
to provide benefits to employees whose benefits
(Contmzicd

on page

36)

‘Three members who objected to the proposal for the
use of offsets between the two programs filed dissenting
statements.
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M-23 -Unemployment

insurance: Selected data on State programs, 1940-72

[Excludes programs for Federal employees and for ex-servicemen, includes unemployment compensation for State and local government employees where
covered by State law1
-
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1 Beginning July 1963,includes Puerto Rican sugarcane workers’ program
9 Workers reporting completion cdat least 1 week of unemployment
*Annual rates based on average covered employment In specieed year;
monthly rates on average for most recent la-month period
4 Notices flled by workers to indicate they are starting period of unemployment. Excludes transitional claims.
s Annual data, but not monthly data, adjusted to exclude voided benefit
cheeks and transfers under Interstate combined-wage plan Includes payments under State (but not Federal) temporary extended unemployment
insurance provisions.

6 Includes dependents’allowances in States tbst provide such benefits.
1 Includes temporary extended benefit exhaustions.
* Sum of balances in State clearing accounts, benefit-payment accounts,
and State accounts in Federal unemployment trust fund.
(Excludes States for which data are not available, see table M-24,
footnote 9.
Source Department of Labor.Manpower Adminlstratlon,OWce of FlnancIal and Management Information Systems.

REPORT ON WORKMEN’S
COMPENSATION

The Commission also felt that, as further incentive for safety programs, the experience rating
principle (adjustment of premium rates according to risk) should be extended to as many small
employers as practicable. It also recommended
that every insurance carrier be required to provide accident prevention services.

(Continued from page St)

are endangered because of an insolvent carrier or
employer or because an employer fails to comply
with the law.
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